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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed with us 

is saie—we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY.

v o L. VIII. BALLINGER, RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1913. NUMBER 265

You’ll Have Cause to Be Thankful on Thanksgiving 
Day, If You Order Your Groceries From Our Store

LIGHTNING KILLS BEST SEASON
NEAR WINTERS FOR MANY MONTHS

r

P RINCESS T H E A T R E
TONIGHT

Every Night is 
Good P i c t u r e  
Night at th e  
PrincessTheater 
This is especially 
so u n d e r  the 
regime of the 
King of Enter
tainers, the Mu- 
t u a l  Program.

Picture Program

THE AD VENTURES OF 
JAC< K^UES — American 

2  reel feature.

CURRENT EVENTS NO 
32.— American.

NOT A PICTURE 
OVER 30 DAYS OLD.

Admission 10c

The (tanner-Ledger circulator in Tin* frogs an* croaking and tin* 
"mnpany with W. T. Padgett, tin* farmer is happy. It has hecn ;i 
tax - o'ivctor spent the past week long time since the entire country 
in tin* northeast part of the couti ivc«*ived such a soaking as was 
ty and vr *« «1 on our rounds given Saturday night, Sunday, 
a m i s , ri < k» Truitt, and Win-1 Sunday night, and up to noon Mon 
ten# and had a very pleasant and day. The rain fall varied over 
profitable week. The people al- this section o f country, and tin* 
most to a man say we are getting greatest fall reported so far is 
out the best weekly paper Run-, from tin* Crev.s country, where it 
iiels County has ever had. We met is claimed ten inches fell. Santa 
many old friend and mad** maiiyi Anna reported eight inches. Nor- 
new ones on our rounds and at ton six inches, and the lightest 
every postoffice we are adding fall reported was that at Abilene 
new names to our already large which is three inches. The follow- 
list of readers. While, as stated *f|g report was made up over the 
before, the crops have been very M est Texas I elephoue Col lines:

| light, vet every farmer lias feed Italllnger .» t*.>-1000. Itrownwood 
enough to run hitn and nearly alii •* inches, Blackwell, 4 or •» inches 
have a few fat hogs and taken all Bronte 4 inches, Bradshaw t! inch 
in all our county is in good shape. '*s: Benoit 4 1-2 inches, < rews 10 
The small grain crops arc fine and inches. < oleman *> 3-4 inches. Con- 
stock of all kinds are fat on the, °r 1 inches, Eden 4 1-2 or •>
same, which is a big help to the inches, hi. < liadhouriie •» inches, 
farmers. j  Hylton 3 or 4 inches, Ilatchcl o

Tlu* gardens in most places are inches. Millersview 4 1 - 2 inclics 
still good at tin* home o f our friend Maverick. big rain, Miles.» inches. 
M. C. Bright, of Tokeen we saw Norton •> inelu*s, Paint Bock 3 1-2 
fine lettuce growing out in his inches, Roweiia 4 inches, Stacy .» 
garden ami pasture and his oat i,,e û*s* Angelo 3 bo-100, inch

VAN PELT, KIRK AND MACK
14-YEAR-OLD BOY LOSES AUTO IN 

FOUND DEAD IN BED1 HIGH WATER

LADIES TAKE NOTICE ;
TRAIN HERE WEDNESDAY

crop are simply splendid.
While ¡tt Winters Saturday ov 

cuing during tlu* rain quite a num- 
| her o f peple stopped under tlu*. 

barn of I). R. Smith, a mil.* west of 
that place, and lightning struck 

I tlu* barn and killed two horses and 
stunned eight or ten men. One of 
the horses that was killed, Charlie 

, Vancil was sifting by and it is my- 
rieale It«* escaped with only a 
severe shock. All of the men re 
vived a few moments and through 
Dr. Saunders we learned that all 
tlu* men were doing very well Lit.* 
Saturday afternoon.

It was very fortunate that noth
ing more serious resulted than tlu* 
loss of tlu* two horses.

Tlu* citizens o f tlu* towns visited 
have our thanks for tlu* many 
favors shown us and for tlu* new

es. Talpa •"» inches. Valera 5 inches. 
Winters 4 1-2 inches. Wingate fi 
inecs Wilmeth 4 1-4 inches.

BIG BUSINESS
CHANGE HANDS

When lu* failed to get lip at tlu* While returning to their home 
usual time Monday morning and from Miles last Saturday after
failing to answer tlu* calls from noon, when* they had been to at* 
his parents, Floyd Ransharger, son tend tlu* irrigation meeting, a 

I of Mr. ami Mrs. Dave Ransherger | number of citizens from Bronte, 
was found cold and stiff in death's had a narrow escape from drown- 
grip at his home sixteen miles be ing aid lost their auto in trying to 
low Ballinger. 'This news reached cros.4 a swolen stream. Among 
Ballinger early Monday morning those in tlu* ear were Messrs, 
over tlu* telephone, and later in Kiker, Mayes, Whitaker, Riley, 
the.day J. B. Porterfield and W I Wilkins, and they were traveling 
F. MsSIihii, neighbors o f the Runs ; in a five passenger K. M. F. the 
harger family, cairn* to Ballinger property of Boh Knierum. When 
to get casket and arrange for the they arrived at Hog Creek the 
funrra). j stream was tip a little, hut they

Floyd was tlu* oldest son in the did not think it was too high to 
family, ¡md his sudden death not cross an dthey drove the ear into 
only leaves the parents heart the stream and the engine went 
broken and crazed with grief, hut dead, anl the rapidly rising stream 
cast ¡i gloom all over the neighbor I soon carried tin* car down stream 
hood, in which, lu* was horn and and out o f sight, 
had been raised. Several days ago1 Fortunately tlu* occupants of 
lu* complained of having the head 1 the ear had gotten out o f tlu* car 
aclu*, and had what was before tlu* water came down on
thought to he ¡i light attack of la ! them. At hist reports tlu* ear had 
grippe, hut he had fully recovered not hecn recovered from the 
from this, and was able to be in stream, but it could not he ear- 
school. and on tlu* night c f his' ried very far and as soon as the 
death, lu* played a number ol water goes down tin* ear will be 
games of dominoes before retir recovered, hut no doubt it will be 
iug, and complained o f nothing badly damaged.
His younger brother retired with It is reported that about seven 
him and slept with him through inches of rain fell in tlu* Bronte 
tIn* night, hut knew nothing o f tlu* country, and tlu* rain was also 
the death that oceured by is side heavy in the Sweetwater country, 
until his brother was found dead and further up the Colorado Riv- 
It is supposed that the hoy had tr. The river at Ballinger rose to 
been dead lor several hours as his about the twenty-seven foot mark, 
bodv was stiff and cold.

Tin* Santa Fe's demonstration 
train is due here ¡it 8:30 Wednes 
day morning and will remain until 
I0:4o. In fact the train will ar! 
rive early Tuesday night, but will
not he opened and ready for re-■ .. ,, ... ,,
ceivm g visitors until eight-thirty.I,
This train is composed of eight 
or nine ears, and one car is equip-, 
ped with house-keeping methods 
that are o f particular interest to 
ladies, and the ladies are urged to

A deal that has been pending for 
a month or more was closed Sattir- 
day when L. Daughterty, of El 
Caso, truth's for »Joe Ostertag’s en 

| tire holdings in this county, and 
Mr. ( tstertag gets *M»00 acres of 
land located in El I'a so county 
Mr. Ostertag puts in on the deal 
his entire stock o f furniture, and 
the building in which tlu* furniture 
business is conducted, his 400 acre

Arrangements were made for 
tlu* funeral and tlu* remains will 
lie intend in tlu* cemetery at 
Concho Tuesday morning.

Tin* family have many friends in 
Ballinger who extend to them 
heartfelt sympathy in their sor-
row.

HUNTING PARTY RETURNS
II. Gieserke and son Arthur, J. 

L. Morgan and Hamil Ward return 
ed Saturday night from a ten 
day’s hunt in the Mason-Kimblo 
country. They report a splendid 
outing and very good luck bag-

„  ging game.

visit tlu* train and hear the two 
ladies who are in charge of tlu* 
train lecture.

M. I). Chastain had business at 
Rowena between trains Monday.

Vr-

n
4

»

k

WE WILL WELCOME

subs and renewals obtained during tarm. and his handsome home and 
r the week. j furniture, and possession will he

_______________ given of the home on Dec. 1st and
NEW BUSINESS TO OPEN. Mr. D augherty has assumed 
I It. Ur nkard, ol Brown County; »‘barge ol tin* business.

The business will continue to be 
conducted under tlu* name of the 
Ostertag Furniture Co., with L 
Daughterty as proprietor. Mr. 
Ostertag has accepted a position 
with tin* new firm and will have 
charge o f tlu* undertaking and 
embalming department, ami we 
are glad to state will remain a 
citizen o f Ballinger. He expects 
to improve tin* land he purchased 
•later and will colonize it. or will 
stock it and devote his attention 
to stock raising. C. C. Sehuchard, 
who has been with tin* firm for a 
number o f years, will retire on 
Dee. first and will go to Winters, 
where lu* as accepted a position to 
help the Spill Brothers in their 
furniture store until after tlu* hoii 
days.

Iii this deal Ballinger gains one 
family ami loses none. Mr.! 
Daugherty will occupy tin* Oster-, 
tag home and Mr. Ostertag has 
rented tlu* Faris place north of the 
school building.

arrived last week with his family, 
and is arranging to open a motor-: 
cycle ami bicycle store in tlu* 
hiiiiding on Eighth Street former 
ly occupied by tin* Corbett saloon 
Mr. Drinkard will carry a stock of 
bicycles, motorcycles, guns, and 
repair goods. lie will also run a 
general repair shop in connection ( 
We welcome he and his family to 
Ballinger and wish for them sue
cess. » i

The Opportunity of Proving 
/ t o  You the Benefits and 

Advantages of Form
ing Relations With

The Farmers &  Merchants

* ¿  

»
State Bank

“ Fathers and Mothers Bank

Weather Forecast.
Unsettled tonight and Tuesday 
probable showers. Warmer Tues

dsv.

Coy Drennon, who had been 
with the Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill 
L'in at Winters, came home Satur
day, the gin having closed down ] 
for the season at that place.

Dr. Gustavus, the Dentist, le ft ’ 
Monday at noon for Sterling C ity’ 
where he goes on professional bus I 
iuess for a few davs.

y ffta t^ y o u  &OU& 1 p u tT iu

•450

IF YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK
NOW IT WILL GROW INTO A FORTUNE
A N D  K E E P  Y O U  SO M E DAY

The above statement is absolutely true. You are 
spending not alone the money but the FUTURE of that 
money. That money you are now spending would some 
day make a goodly sum which would insure you COM
FORT IN YOUR OLD AGE or protect your FAMILY 
should you die.

Make Our Bank your Bank

The First National Bank
Of Ballinger
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r 1 Im*«*1* roast on his table for Thanks-
gi*ing dinner has more to be

Kblkfaed every afternoon except 
Ban day by the Ballinger Printing

W . 8LE D O E .....................Editor
’. SHEPHERD Business Mgr

OFFICERS 
V. L. Parish, president ; Paul Trim
eter, vice-president ; C. P. Shep- 

pacretary and treasurer. 
DIRECTORS

/ . T . Pearce, 0 . L . Pariah, Paul

Ä er. C. P. Shepherd. A. W .
1 • a t r i l

STOCKHOLDERS:
I  JL Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
Vfefcnmier, A. W . Sledge, H. M. 
fanes, R. T. Williams, J. Y . Pearce.
Seott II. Mack, T. G. Gardner, 0 , 
L. Parish, R. W. Bruce.

thankful for than the fellow with 
the turkey dinner. In fact at the 
prevailing price of beef many peo
ple can only afford it on holidays. 

----------o----------
Mrs. Pankhurst will leave the 

Tinted States* on her return to 
England on Wednesday of this 
week, the day before ThanksgiV 
ing. This adds another blessing 
to the list of things Tncle Sa n
will Im* thankful for.

J. Pluviun arrived in Ballinger 
Saturday and was very busy all 
night Saturday night, Sunday an< 
Sunday night. Great damage was 
done to the street sprinkler s bus 
iness, and all work of irrigation 
plants are suspended.

SAN AN6EL0 MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
SHIPMAN M l  IZARD, Prop,

Would be glad to figure with 
you, on your Monument work, 
either in marble or granite.
I r o n  and  w i r e  f e n c  ing.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

" t i

P

In commenting on the oat crops 
S. M. Setser. of tin* Norton country 
says the volunteer crops stands a

iff commodity he desires. It is the 
least o f tin* service he performs 
in selling. The manner in which 

•tin* article is transferred to the 
purchaser, the courtesy, kindness 
;md decency with which tin* trails- 
saction is made is supremely im
portant. This is tin* policy of the 
advertisers of this paper.The combined debt of all nations

in the world is estimated at forty-1 chance to be kill«*d as it is so jq . . Ohio citv of Toledo 
two billion dollars. Tat s entirely ?ar advam.e. In some fields the StJ ^  Conntv ss

n‘ UC,t1 ™°ney l°.r thV ; ? r ! d X°t oa,s an* ■»oi" tin^  aml are as* ,auk Frank J. Cheney makes óatl owe, and the creditors should get alul as tar as advance as they
busy and foreclose.

Tin* Ballinger citizens can stand 
more dry weather than they <*ait 
rain and three days 
causes a longing for 
L et’s take the rain when we-can 
get it and l«*t tin* farmer cons«*rvt 
the moisture.

----------o----------
Abilene gets 1 !> 14 Stat«* Baptist

rare in Mav. Mr. Setser says that 
in many fields tin* stand is s.i 
thick that if fifty p«*r c«*nt o f the 

, oats were killed th«*r«* would sti!! 
dampness ,M> u ^00() stan«l left. He thin! 
sunshine ; (|H. (>ats tjia| were planted are i*i 

b«*tt«*r sliap«* than In* ever sav 
them in this country before.

A modern business concern with 
convention. The delegates to‘ this! ds wi.lc-awake eyes on tin* bal 
convention runs from 3,000 to 5, | a,1(M‘ sh«*«*t. cannot *1 00 J." 
000. Abilene will have her hands tll},t adverstising pays big 
full taking care of that many divid«*n«ls. Printer s ink, distnbut 
Baptist. j ed through the columns of the

______ 0______  j local paper .is tin* best advertising
Fourteen killed and 17", in jure] medium, tin* bolder of su«*«*ss with

in foot ball games for the 1 Old sea- it. Truth in a.lvertismg is
son which closed last Saturday, manifestly essential. It civates 
Majority o f tin* d.*aths wen* «lu«* to fidenee is tin* first re.pnsite tor se- 
fractured skulls ami broken necks ! curing buyers, Honesty civates 
What's tin* us«* o f war with Mex- good will, lb«* good will <>t tin 
i«H> when we ean do that well at j purchaser is both d«*sirnble and

necessary in suee«*ssful selling. 
Successful selling consists not-only

hornet

Tin* man that ean have a nie o f furnishing tin* buyer with the

:*|T SHOULD BE.....  g

W . H. R O A R K  I

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo 
County ami State aforesaid, and 
hat said firm will pay the sum 
>f One Hundred Dollars for each 
uni every cr.se o f Catarrh that 
•annot be cured by the use of 
lull s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney, 
Sworn to before me and sub 

scribed in my pres«*nee, this 6tl
day of December, A. D. Id86. 
(Seal A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 

internally and acts directly upon 
tin* blood and mucous surfaces of 
tlx* system. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists. 75c. 
Take H all’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Johnnie Norman, of Dallas 
came in a day or two ago on .a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. B. Wade

MOTHER TELLS.

How Her Little Girl Was Restor
ed to eHalth.

Mrs. ('lias. Schri«*f«*r o f 139 Iliin- 
rod St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says: 
“ My little girl was frail, sickly 
and all run down after having had 
the grippe. I was advised to give  ̂
her Vinol and after the first bot- 
1b* noticed an improvement. She 
lias taken four bottles and has

ï )4

and family, o f our city and also on
a visit to his parents at Paint (picked up rapidly, having gained
Kock.

A  T E X A S W ONDER

‘ six pounds in three weeks.”
The reason Vinol builds up 

weak, ailing children so quickly is 
because it contains in a delicious 
combination the two most world 
famed tonics— i. «*., strength 
Icreating, body building elements

and lame backs, rheumatism, aud ? f  00,1 liv,' r •?l\ ' v i,h 1“11 " T  u-.L ___  __j ______  less greas«* eliminated, and Ionic

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak

I now represent the Ed. V. Price 
Co., and want to order that suit, and 

for the next thirty days I am going to offer any piece of 
goods you may select from this popular line at $1.00 
above actual cost to me. I am doing this on account of 
the season being so far advanced ami to give the house a 
reasjnable amount of business and this offer will get ex
tra orders. Let me m«*asure vou now for an

E d .  V .  P r i c e
Tailored Suit and you will be please L I also want to do 
jour cleaning and pressing. I’ ll clean, press and return 
your suit same dav received or sooner. Try me—

R O ^ R K , T ho T a ilo r
«5  your suit same
§  W . H.

w m m w m

♦
♦
♦
»
♦
»

♦
♦
♦
»
»
»
♦

BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

«
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

«
«

bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
•hildren. If not sold by your 
lruggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas j 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall. 9926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

IS
iron for tlu* blood add«*«!. If you 
have a weak, puny, ailing child, 
try Vinol on our offer to return 
your money if it fails 1o benefit 
your little on«*. The Walker Drug 
< 'o.. Ballinger, T«*xas.

P. S. If you have Eczema try 
our Saxo Salve. Wt* guarantee it.

O. Pearson and R. B. Creasev of 
the Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill re-W. ('. Sp«*ne<* and family, o f the, . , , _ . . ,

Wilmcti, <-„mili-v. I,-ft from , ,lis tnnir.l I,,,,,,,- S.-itunbiy n. rl.t from
point Monday afternoon for l«*< 
County, when* tli«»v will niak« 
their future home.

I )i(i' .a business trip to Dallas.

Tn damp, chilly weather there 
is always a large demand for Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who know by exper 
iencc its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches, and pains pre
pare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Pri<*e. 25c, 50c ami $1.00 
ncr bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦ H Wanted to clean, press, repair 

or alter your clothes. C. C. <ìil- 
liam, merchant tailor. Phone No. 2 
24 2t«l

»

»
»
»
»
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in obi Fidelity 
Credit Co •» Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦ :
Regulate the bowels when they 

I fail to move properly, llerbine is
I an admirable bowel regulator. Tt. 

* helps the liver and stomach and
vestons a fine feeling of strength 
*»"d buovanee. Price 50c. Sold by 
Tlx* Walker Drug Co.

A merican 
Queen

!

Correct Corset

i

The most perfect corset made,R. A. Nicholson, who is buying 
cotton at Hamlin, came in Satur- front and back laced. They are 
dav night to spend a few days “ made to order” . Workman-

Ballinger shipt style and fit guaranteed.
I shall be glad to demon-

Iwith bis family 
'.friends.

and

Rub a sore throat with Ral-j 
'n n l’s Snow Liniment. O n e ' orj 
n*-n implications will cure it com-! 
nletotv. Price 25e. 50c. and ^1.00 
oev bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

strate to you it’s super- 
iorment and advantages

Mrs. J .  W. E .  Meaders
PHONE 263.

♦
«

Electrical Conveniences I
H ’

Scene From “The Traffic^ Ballinger Opera House Wednesday Night, November 26th,

Don’t cost much but add 
preatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at on ce .
I

vv;P h o n e “1 5 . ’

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

\

\
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r 1 lm*#*t* roast on his table for Thanks
—----------------  mm..  _ 1 lm> ing dinner has more to b*.

H b lk h ed  every afternoon except 
Ban day by the Ballinger Printing 
Bo

4l W . SLEDGE.................. Editor
f c £  SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
V. L. Pariah, president; Paul Trim- 
wdm, vice-president; C. P. Shep- 
la^d, aacretary and treasurer. 

DIRECTORS
/ .  Y . Pearce, 0 . L. Pariah, Paul 

C. P. Shepherd. A. W.

STOCKHOLDERS: 
i  |L Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
TWmnier, A. W Sledge, U. M. 
fanes, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce.
Scott II. Mack. T. 0 . Gardner, 0. 
L. Parish, R. W. Bruce.

thankful for than tin* fellow with 
the turkey dinner. In fact at tin* 
prevailing price of beef many peo
ple can only afford it on holidays. 

-----------o-----------
Mrs. Pankhurst will leave the 

United States on her return to 
England on Wednesday of this 
week, the day before Thanksgiv 
ing. This adds another blessing 
to the list of things Uncle San 
will 1m* thankful for.

J. Pluviufi arrived in Ballinger 
Saturday and was very busy a'l 
night Saturday night, Sunday atidj 
Sunday night. Great damage was! 
done to the street sprinkler’s bus 
in ess, and all work of irrigation' 
plants are suspended.

SAN ANGELO MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
—  SHIPMAN and IZARD. Plop. —

Would be glad to figure with 
you, on your Monument work, 
either in marble or granite.
I r o n  and  w i r e  f e n c  ing.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

The Ballinger citizens can stand 
mor** dry 
rain and
causes a longing for s.inshin* 
Let's take the rain when we-can 
get it and l**t the farmer conserve 
the moisture.

In commenting <>n the oat crops 
_  . , S. M. Setaer, o f t  he Norton count rv
The combined debt of all nations savs the volunteer crops stands a 

;n the world is estimated at forty • good c|)anc<> to be kill***! as it is so| 
two billion dollars. Tat’s entirely far advan,.P. In so me fields tin 
too much money for the world to oats an. jointing, and are as rank 
owe, and the creditors should get and as far as advance as they [ 
busy and foreclose. ,are m May. Mr. S**ts.*r says that

in many fields the stand is SJ 
thick that if f ifty  per cent o f  th-* 

weather than they « » n ! oats were k iued there would still 
three days dampness w  a pood stand ,e f t . He thin! 
longing for sunshine | t]w  oats that wt.re p|aiit**«l are 5*.

I l»**tt**r shape than he ever sa> 
them ill this country before.

----------o----------
A nio«lem business concern with 

its wi»le-awak** **y«*s on th«* bal
ance sheet, cannot overlook  th«* 
fact that a d v e r t is in g  pays big 
dividends. Printer's ink, distribut 
ed through the colum ns o f th** 
local paper .is th«* best advertising

commodity he desires. It is the! 
!«*ast o f th«* service he performs} 
in selling. The manner in which i 
tb** article is transferred to thej 
purchaser, the courtesy, kindness! 
and decency with which th«* trans I 
saetion is made is supremely im
portant. This is th«* policy of th* 
advertisers of this paper.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Abilene gets 1014 State Baptist 
convention. The *lel«*gat«*s to tins 
convention runs from 0,000 to 5, 
(»00. Abilene will have her hands 
full taking care of that many 
Baptist.

-o
Fou rt et 

in foot ball
Mil killed and 175 in jure] medium, the ladder of «uceas with 
all games for the 101d sea- ol,t it. Truth m advertising i* 

son which close«! last Saturday, manifestly «*ss«*ntial. It civat.-s <*•>:) 
.* deaths were due :«. fidence is the first requisite for s«*Majority o f tli 

fractured skulls and broken necks 
W hat’s th«* us** o f war with M**x- 
ien when we can do that well at 
home?

The man that can have a nie

curing buyers. Honesty c*r**ates 
goo«l will. Th«* good will ot the 
purchaser is both *l»*sirable and 
n«*ccssary in sue«*«*ssful selling. 
Su**c«*ssful selling «-Miisists not only 
o f furnishing the buyer with the

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ,ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oatl 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City o f Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, and 
hat said firm will pay the sum 
<f One Hundred Dollars for **ach 

and every case of Catarrh that 
•annot be eim d by the use of 
fall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney, 
Sworn to before me and sub 

scribed in my presence, this 6tl 
«lay of December. A. D. 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts directly upon 
tin* blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Tol«*do, O. 
Sold bv all «lruggists. 75e. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

constipation.

Bears the 
Signature of

MOTHER TELLS.

How Her Little Girl Was Restor: 
ed to eHalth.

Mrs. t ’lia#. Sehricfer of 159 Ilim- 
ro«l St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says: 
“ My little girl was frail, sickly 
and all run down after having had 
th«* grippe. I was advised to give 
her Yinol and after tin* first bot
tle noticed an improvement. She

has

.Johnnie Norman, of Dallas 
cam«* in a day or two ago on .a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. B. \Va«le
and family, o f our city and also on has taken four bottles and 
a visit to his parents at Paint ¿picked up rapidly, having gained 
Rock. ‘ six pounds in three weeks.”

The reason Viuol builds up 
w«*ak, ailing children so quickly is 
because it contains in a delicious 
combination tin* two most world 
famed tonics—i. «*., strength

A TE X A S W ONDER

The Texas Wonder euros kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis- .. ,, , ___. ¡creating, bodv building elementssolves gravel, cures diabetes, weak *., . , ” , ,i i  v. i u j n* eo« liver oil, with all the use-*nd lame backs, rheumatism, and . ,. . , ,
Madder in both men and women.’ !"“  f as" " ' 1" " " a,"1d1' a,ld, ‘ on,<: 
Regulates bladder troubles in lron for blood i*'ld" d- "  > ° "  
’hildren. If not sold by your 
Iruggist, will be sent by mail on 

receipt of $ 1 .00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.
E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street. St.
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

have a weak, puny, ailing child 
try Vinol on our offer to return 
your money if it fails to benefit 
your littb* on**. The \Yalk«*r Drug 
< 'o.. Ballinger, T«*.\as.

P. S. If you have E<*z«*ma try 
'» ir Saxo Salve. \V•- guarantee it.^,

BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

r *|T SHOULD BE—  £

W . H. R O A R K  |
I now represent the Ed. V. Price 2» 

Co., and want to order that suit, and 
for the next thirty days I am going to offer any piece of 
goods you may select from this popular line at $1.00 2
above actual cost to me. I am doing this on account of 
the season being so far advanced and to give the house a SB 
reasonable amount of business and this offer will get ex- ^  
tra orders. Let me measure you now for an

E d .  V .  P r i c e
Tailored Suit and you will be please L I also want to do 
\ojr cleaning and pressing. I’ ll clean, press and return 
your suit same dav received or sooner. Try me—

W .  M .  R O ^ R K , T h o  T a ilo r

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on vour bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦ ! 
♦ 
«  
♦
♦
♦
«

«

#

O. Pearson and R. B. Creasev of
W .C. Spent*«* and family, o f the! BJ,,in*l*r < ott°in 0 i ! ?IUl* re 

Wilmetl, country, left from this! t,l1n,eii home Saturday m rbt from 
point Monday afternoon for I «... *  business trip to Dallas
County, wher«* th«*y will 
their future home.

.«*«* 
ma k«-

Tn damp, chilly weather there 
is always a large d«*mand for Bal
lard ’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who know by exper 
¡nice its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches, and pains pre
pare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price. 2.”>c. 50c and $1.00 
ner bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

Wanted to clean, pr«*ss. repair 
or alt«*r your clotlu*s. C. 4¡11- 
liam, merchant tailor. Phone No. 2 
24-2td

A merican 
Queen

Correct Corset

»

»
»

»
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fid«*litv 
C redit On« Office. Phone 
215.

f  I Ra •• the bowels when they! | 
 ̂ fail t.« move properly. Herbine h i t  
i an admirable bowel regulator. It 

the liver and stomach and 
♦ rest >r  ̂ a fine feeling of strength
«
«
o
o

•*” d buovancc. Price 50c. Sold by j 
Tin* Walker Drug Co.

'I <hiv night to spend 
, viti: hiv family ai

a
and

few days 
Ballinger

fri«*n«ls.

B. A. \*i«*holson, who i> buying The most perfect corset made. 
See Me.  ̂ cotton at Hamlin, came in Satur- front and back laced. They are

“ made to order” . Workman
ship, style and fit guaranteed.

I shall be glad to demon
strate to you it’s super- 
iorment and advantages

Mrs. J .  W. E . Meaders
PHONE 263.

I

Rub a sore throat with Bal- 
'a rd ’s Snow Liniment. O n e ' or 

:«nplir>ations will cure it enm- 
•detplv. Price 25c. 50e. aiul *1.00 
r>er bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

* 0
Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
preatlv to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at on ce .
!

Scene From “The Traffic" Ballinger Opera House Wednesday Night, November 26th,

P h o n e ¡1 5 . ’ : ’

Ballinger Electric Light Plant j
Ballinger, Texas.

.

KJl



NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application foi land loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at b per cent, interest and extend V coders 
Lien Notes bearing b per cent, interest, and cfiarge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

I I .  d e s e c k e ,

G U N T E R  N O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. Rates
proof. Modern, â U . l s l  D..II» Car Tka P4ima«A H to 19.00 
Euro k Halli Bullt For Thi Ctlmste Per Day 

-  Sta i l T O a i O  H O T E L  C O .. O l l i r t .  P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L .  H | t .
jropean.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

P ie  Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

D O N ’T  T O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. i>hoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

[ Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the place to bu j jo u r  meats. Nothing but the best stuff 

bought for our tra d e .
A Ten der Ju icy Steak is somr.thing that ewery man wants. W e 

hare ’ em.

T H E  C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^

It’s our business to furnish your table with ^  
• the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are ¡¡̂  

^  p ro m p t— our goods are first class. . ^

Phone 66

M ille r M ercantile  Com pany

REMEMBER 1 Represent Mrs. Steffens of 

Brownwood lor Cut Flowers. 

Bulbs and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist 

West Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

in

Mrs. Edwin Day

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T I I K  D I A M O N D  I t K W I »  A  Indirai A»k year UrucsUl for / a\ 

t k l ck e a -te r  «  J  Ttr«*,a, / V \
m u t *  Krd Ami 4. old II r t a i l iA y /  
K  i f v  m iA t  with 1 b>e K - fx '» .
T a k e  M  e th e r  I I » v  # f  v a « r  v  
» r u f t a i  Ash t.wt III 4 IÎI -  T »  U «  
l U A M o h D  H K 4 M »  | M I.| \ | b r  « à

S«D f V1RTWHI Rt

Children Cry for Fletcher's

WHAT TH EDALLAS NEWS 
SAYS ABOUT THE TRAFFIC

The ‘ ‘ Tarffio”  which will b« 
pivseiit «*d at the Ballinger Opera; 
House by a strong company of I 
players on Wednesday night of 
this week, is attracting consider j 
able attention, where it is being 
presented. The Dallas News, in its 
Sunday issue, in commenting on 
tliis plaY savs:

“ Tin* T ra ffic." which comes to 
the Dallas ttpera House Monday 
and Tuesday, with Tuesday mat- 
in«*«* Dec. 1-2, is a play of the most 
peculiar type. A., advance notice! 
sa_Y s ; “ Today white slavery is tin ' 
imminent and vital problem of the 
thinking world, and the awful 
truth about it are depicted told j 
state«! in so genuinely dramatic' 
and amazing truthful a manner in 
Rachel Marshal s four-a«*t plat\ 
'Tin* Traffic.’ as to cause astonish 
fluent.

I lie success doesn t m*e«*ssar 
ily mean the public’s approval of 
the pi«*«*«*, but rather tln*ir enthus 
iasm, their attendance at every 
performance, their cag«*ni<-ss to s«*e 

j it. tln*ir unlimited interest aroused 
] by the naked truths of its teach 1 
; ingx and they have been all «*t‘ 
This In Seatti«*. when* Tin* Traf
fic ' was produced for the first 
tim«*. it was only a matter «it two 
performances and tin* play he 
came the talk o f the town; in San 
Francisco and Los Andes what it, 
caused can fairly In* termed a ' 
‘ great Sensation.’

Rachel Marshall, the playwright 
is a young and extremely interest 
mg woman. Sin* received tin* 
greatest part of her «‘«location at 
the Sacred lb-art Convent in New
Orleans. ;,nd afterwards stu«lj«*d 
/journalism ami painting, during

The Kind Y on Have Always Bonglit, and which has been 
lu use lor over 30 years, has Lome the «i;*auUau>e of

and has been made under liis per. 
sonal supervision since Hs infancy. 
Allow no oue to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-us-good * *  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger ttie health of 
lufauts and Children—Kj.pcxie.11ce against EiuuriiueitL

What is CASTORIA
Cnatoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorto, Drops amt Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. »t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destr«>ys Worms 
ami allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yours *t 
lias been in constant use f«»r the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Mind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrluca. It regulates the Stomach and liowcls, 
assimilates the Food, giting healthy and natural sleep, 
'llio Children’s Puuucea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYf

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U se For O ve r 3 0  Years

▼ MW C » NT Ans M * 0*»K C I V v

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CON
GRESS TO DISUCSS MARKET

convention; are not for the larg
est production per acre, as is gen 
«•rally supposed; but for the larg- 

I *u t'" ' , 'M*1 H,nuia' cst net profit per acre. In as much
convenii.m of the T.-XJIS ln.lustn.il ,,s (.onpr,.^  „  a 8,.hl)0|
f ongi«*ss to be l.cl.i at Dallas. Do j ,, farm profits; marketing; 
ember 13, will include a discussion ̂  wherein the farmer eapialize» on 
of the market.ng of farm products his work .is a «piewtion of greatest

concern.wliielt time sin* becam«* an ard«*ut *ì!* 0,,v of il* p-ineipal lcatutts.
bdievcr ami f«dlowcr of .lane Ad ! * B‘ss«»r ( iarl«*s B. Austin ot ih«* .

.xteiisio’ i IN iiiii-tiiunf ut «*i . li -V iafe of one %im| om* thii«ldams of Hull House. Chicago. Lastj 
«spring slu- \\ rote ami so ,| h«*r first 
piece for the stag«* t«» Blanche 
Walsh. It was only a little 

| sk« t«*h. but p«»ssess«*d a big 
tliougbt and an original i«Iea. 
This was tin* beginning the key 
t«* th«* stage door that l«*t Miss 
Marshall in to «lo big tilings The 
play will astonish ami even 

! ' shock'. The truth- audacious 
ami awful in its accuracy -marks 
«•very seen«* ami p*»int in the play.'

“ The T ra ffic," will h«* produo 
«•d her** by a comp«*t«,nt company 
of well known (.«»pillar ami cap
able players, of whom Ruth V«*r 

J non. Grant Raymond N'ye, lr«*ne 
I Outrin and others *»f c<pial ability 

arc prominent uinler the manage 
!m*nl of Walter Newman.

part ment «»t t.i • 
State l niversity ; a well know n 
authority on the subject; will ad 
«Iress tli«* convention on “ The 
Marketing of Agricultural Pro
ducts, ami tin* 1 Ion. ,l’larene«* 
• hislcy. of Fort Worth, will dis 
«•us* "Th«* Kliminafion o f Waste in 
Marketing." Mr. Ousle\ handled 
thi* subject before the Southern 
t'omtn«*reial Congress at Mobile 
this fall ; ami is so well known as a 
student of affair«« as to r«*<iuirc no 
intr«»diietion to the thinking men 
of the State These address, * up
on the subject of markiding 
which is so important to the busi 
ness of Texas; are sufficient in 

1 theinselve* to make the »»mention 
a notable one.

Tyie prizes «.ffered b\ the Fon 
gr« ss. to be distributed at this

far« s for th«* round trip has been 
ma«le from all points in the State 
of Texas to Dallas.

WANTED A bad case of Rhen ------
niatism. If vou have Rheuma- 
tism. Neuralgia. Headaches, we 
want you to just try Hunt's!

You will he eon

A Painless Headache.
Is there such a tiling as Pain- 

h ss 1 b aila 'lu*. Painless Neural
già. Paini« ss Rheumatism. Hunt’sLightning (Ml.

vineod «>t the truth ¿tit the state-! Lightning Oil will make the pain 
ment «»f «»n«* customer that as a «wav and th*' suffering o«*ase. 
reliever of pain it js withotit an Tltat’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
equal. AU druggists sell it. j* «<•» nnpular. *»nd praised so

i nine!’ Ask your drugyist.
Are You Bald Heaaed? _____________________ __________

If you are 1 can grow bait on 
your bald spot. My wonuedful 
FERTILISE hair r«*stor«*r tias 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don’t bother to write. Ju s t tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, cheek or money or«l«*rl 
in it with your name and addr«*ssl 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by returi^f’arcel Post pre
paid. Free noolk«*tt entitled 
“ Some Bald Head Faets." ROY 
LIGHT FOOD, Box 3Ô7 San An
tonio. Texas. tfdw

Irregular bowel movement leads' 
to chronic constipation and a 
constipated habit fills th«* system 

! with impurities. Herbine is a gr< at 
bowel r«*gulator. It purifies the 
system, vitalizes the hloo«l and' 

j puts the digestive organs in fine 
vigorous condition. Price 50e !
Sold by The Walker Drug Co

Miss Clara T. Scott, o f San An 
gelo, who had been the gu«*st o f (
Ballinger friends returned horn«
Monday at nOou.

A tighi- f«*«*ling in the chest ae- 
eonipanicd by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition 
ing the lungs To relieve it buy the 
dollar siz< Ballard's llorchound 
Svi you got with each bottle 
a fr«*«* ll«*rriek’s Re«I Pepper P«»r- 
ous Plaster for the chest. The 
syrup r«*lax«*s the tightn«*ss and 
t!o plaster draws out the inflam
mation. It is an i«h*al combina
tion for curing eohls settled in th«* 
lungs. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

For Sale.
Th«* Ed S. M«*l ’arver pla«*o on 

'»th street, 4 rooms, 2 galleries. 
•;»*: sti i i'. good lot. stable, city

water. sha«I«* tr«*«*s Will sell at 
very gr«*at bargain if taken before 
4 n l, v im  M»-s Fannie Johns«m. 
Phone i:».’t. C«*ntral Hotel. Ballin
ger. 20-l»td

FOR SALE Seym passenger 
Hain« s ear. t>0 h. t». engine, in good 
shape, "«»es at 4*000. Apply to 
«M artin Timronx 2S-«Iwtf

Fort Worth 
Morse Show

MOV. 22-29
L xceedin gl>  Low F o re s

\ la

From

Talpa
Ballinger
Rowena

Class “ B" 
Fares

$4.05
4.05
4.30

For Information Regarding Dates of Sale and Limits Call on
•X. U . W IG L E , A g en t.



TITE DAILY LEDGEB
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O p e ra  M ouse 
W e d n e s d a y , INov. 2 6 th

n 1

The Most Amazing Play Ever 
Offered the American Public

“ t h e  T R A r r i c ”
by Rachael Marshall and Oliver D. Bailey

Duplicating the shocking truth of industrial and soc
ial causes of White Slavery;

A tremendously t)ig hit*with a wallop in every line 
A play tha^avery young girl should see.

Miss Ida Green, Sec. Y. W.C. A. Oakland, Cal. says 
We Need More Plays Like “ The Traffic.”

Seats on Sale at Walker Drug Co.

LAND OWNERS
SIGNING CONTRACTS

SOCIETY
Phone A l S/ciets Anri to \n. 246 

Miss Lou se Doss, Editor

ami time was swiftly spent in s“ W 
ing and talk. Miss Lois Crews en
tertained the crowd with a beauti
ful selection (»11 the piano, which 
everybody enjoyed.

It was decided to ehange tin*A beautifully planned entertain 
meat was the six o ’clock dinner of-hour of meeting from four to half 
Thursdav evening, given by liev past three, as the winter days are 
and Mrs. W. II. Doss at their growing so short, 
residence, 208 1 1 th street, to com ! A most delightful salad course 
pliment tlit* Stewards of the Meth- was served to tin* following mem 
odist Church. j l»«*rs; Misses Lois 1 rews, l>ettle

They were met at the door by Miller, Winnie Irail, Ada Allen 
the host, who welcomed them with 
a smile and hearty handshake.

The house was artistically deco 
rated with quantities o f American 
Beauty roses, honey-stiekle, Sunset 
daises and ferns.

The lights were beautifully shad

Nell Alexander, Liiielaii Kindall 
Lena Belle and Louise Doss, Rose
borough. Hattie and Etta Hutton. 

*= * #

cd with green, which gave a warm 
and mellow glow to the surround 
ings.

Mrs. Harold Tucker was hostess 
to a delightful meeting of the 
Beau Not Club on Tuesday after
noon af four o'clock at her home 
on Ninth Street.

The parlor was prettily decorat
When supper was announced <ld American Beauty and Pink 

and they were ushered ito the Prance roses, hive Hundred 
dining room, where a delicious was played at two tables.
three-course dinner was served 
much laughter was enjoyed while 
each one was hunting his place 
card.

After dinner was served, they 
adjourned to the library, when* a 
brief business meeting was held 
and then jokes and laughter were 
enjoyed until a late hour.

All went away feeling good and 
thanking their host and hostess 

, for a very pleasant evening.
Covers were laid for the follow 

ing guests: Judge J. B. Wade
Judge A. K. Doss, Dp. W. W. Fow
ler, Mr. W. A. Talley, Mr. W. A. 
Francis. Mr. R. W. Bruce, Mr. R 
A. Williamson, Mr. B. F. Krebs 
Mr. W. S. Mangrum, Mr. C. P. 
.Shepherd and Rev. W. II. Doss.

# *  «

The Lucky Thirteen Club met 
Saturday afternoon at four o 'c lock 1 
in a most pleasant weekly meeting 
with Miss Etta 1 Litton.

Everyone was busy with her 
broiderv as Christmas i> so near.

#
#
*
«
#
#
#
*
#
#
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

#

EVERYBODY
old and young enjoy a Good Cigar 
one that lights rapidly, draws 
easily and burns evenly*, These 
are the pleasures you find the cel
ebrated Girard 10c cigar. It has 
the proper shape, just the right 
amount of Pure Havana in its 
make-up to impart that pleasant 
sensation we like so much in an 
After Dinner Smoke.

Try One of Them
and you will be another customer 
for the Girard cigars.

JO H N  P H I L L I P S  
CONFECTIONERY

The tally cards in the game were 
of chrysanthemum design. After 
playing a number o f games, sand- 

: wiches, tt*n, olives, and potato 
chips were charmingly served. 
Those present besides the hostess 
were: Misses Hattie and Etta lint 
ton. Lois Crews.. Winnie Trail 

i Bertha Van Pelt. Bettie Miller and 
Mrs. Lampkin.

• t  t
Friday afternoon, Mrs. R. W 

Bruce entertained tin* “ 4 2 '’ Club 
with e\crv member present.

After a number of very interest 
iii”- games, a delightful salad 
course of coffee, sandwiches and 
olives were served.

The decorations were of roses' 
and violets.

Those present were: Mesdames! 
John Lovelace. J. K. Hutton. Will 
Allen, Frank Miller, Sam Baker! 
Scott Mack. E. V. Bateman, Ben S 
Long. 11. ( iiesecke, M. Kleberg and
Lucy Warmer Townsend.

* o *
Among the enjoyable affairs of 

tin* week was the dance given at 
tin* club rooms last Thursday 
night.

Mrs. J. Y. Pearce and Mrs. J. W.i 
Francis chaperoned about ten' 
couples.

-Music was furnished by the A1 
pine string hand and was highly 
praised by those present.

Those enjoying the dance were : 
MBm*s Lois Crews, Hattie and Etta 
Hutton, Winnie Trail, Bertha Van 
Pelt, Louise Orgain, Bettie Miller. 
Franc Baker, Prieilla Jones, Hat 
tie Miller, Cordie Onion, and Mes
dames George Pearce, Harold 
Tucker and F. P. Melton. Messrs 
Ennis Shepherd, Rov Sharp, Ben 
McAdams, Alex Saunders, Roy 
Martin, Harold Tucker, John Thur 
man, Roy Reeder, C. 1*. Melton 
A. W. Woods, Wallace Francis and

| George Wanker.
« # #

An entertainme’it  which was 
characterized by its charming in-0/ o
formallity was that given by 
Messrs. Freeman and Bowan at 
their home on riday evening.

During the evening tables were 
arranged and “ 42”  was enjoyed.

After a number o f interesting 
games delicious refreshments of 
hot chocolate, cake and fruit were 
served.

To add to the pleasure of the

For the benefit of those who 
have no confidence in the great 
irrigation project, and who are 
doing their part towards encour
aging the proposition, we^vant to 
say there never w,as 71 •project un
dertaken tlnit equals this in size 
that developed/; ul which made 
more, Kapid progress.

If has been less than a year— ! 
to be exact only since last Feb-j 
ruary, since Col. Chas. M. Stanley 
took hold o f the proposition. To 
day lie is in the field ¡»resenting 
his proposition to the people and 

‘ contracts are being signed, and 
prospect for the compleetion of thei 
givar task is all that could be hop
ed for at this early date.

'1 In* second meeting o f the farm
ers and land owners was held at 
Miles last Saturday, at which time 
tin* proposition was ¿»gain gone 
over thorouhgly and much enthus-J 
¡asm prevailed. Tip* meeting was] 
called to order by Mayor Graves.! 
who acted as chairman and Col j 
Stanley in a brief statement went 
over his proposition and stated 
that everything hi.s contract called 
for and stipulated was strictly in 
accordance with the irrigation 
law, and Col. Stanley called on 
Judge R. S. Griggs, who was a 
member o fthe irrigation commit 
tee in tin* last legislature, explain 
«*•1 in detail the full meaning of 
tin* irrigation law, and endorsed 
Mr. tSanley’s proposition. He ap
pealed to the land ow*ners to at* 
cept, as it was all to gain and noth 
ing to lose. A number of questions 
were asked, and Judge Griggs ex
plained these in full.

< . A. Boost*. Geo. B. Hendricks 
o f Miles; Chas. S. Miller, II. W 
Robinson were others that made 
short talks, and most heartily **n 
dorsed the proposition as it had 
been presented. Geo. B. Hendricks 
in closing his talk called for aj 
contract and in tin* present* id' the 
large crowd he signed it agreeing 
to ilt*«*d Mr. Stanley about 400 
Hcres for placing water at his land I 
line to irrigate and equal amount !

The proposition has been thor I 
ouglily presented to tin* people j 
and those who do not now under-: 
stand it have no on«* to blame but! 
themselves. However, Mr. Stan ; 
lev stated that lie was ready and 
willing at any time to meet any 
oin* where and explain the proposi j 
tion to them. Several have vol i 
unteered and signed tin* contracts' 
without being solicit«*«!, but others 
seem to he waiting to see what' 
their neighbor is going to do. The! 
irrigation law is such that if the! 
water is carried by ¡i farm, and tin- 
supply is not sufficient to later 
furnish the farm passed, that I 
larmer has no recourse and must 
continue to cultivate a dry land 
farm. In other words tin* man that 
applies first for water appropria 
tion will h«‘ the first served. This 
makes it very important that the 
man owning land close to the canal 
i-r*u busy and secure his appropria 
ticn.

The

American
Adding
Machine
T h e  L a t e s t  A d d e r

Costs But $35
See our exhibit—ask 

for 10 days’ trial

Here is a new price on a compet
ent Adder. On a machine that is 
rapid, full-size and infallible.

The very latest machine, built by 
men who know, in one of the largest 
metal-working shops,

It is an individual Adder, to be 
placed ’ on one’s desk close to one’s 
books and papers. To take the place 
of the central machine requiring 
skilled-operators.

It is also intended for. offices and 
stores where costly machines are a 
luxury.

The price is due to utter simplicity 
and to our enormous output. Seven 
keys do all the work.

Now’ we make/this offer so that 
offices everywhere may learn what 
this machine means to them.

Ten Days’ Trial
We will gladly place in any office 

one American Adder for a ten days’ 
test.

There will be no obligation, and 
charges will be prepaid.

Compare-it with any non-lister— 
even the costliest. Let anyone use 
it. See if any machine can serve 
better than this.

Just send us this coupon and we’ll 
send the machine.

-v

Please send us an American Adding 
Machine for ten days’ free trial.

N am e_________________________________ ..
Street Address...................................................
City ........ ....................................................... ..
S ta te ........... ....................... .............................

Each copied number is show 
up for checking before the ad
ding is made. The machine 
will add, subtract and multi
ply. With very slight prac
tice anyone can compute a hun 
dred figures a minute and the 
machine never makes mistakes 
Countless offices, large and 
small, are getting from these 
machines the highest class of 
service.

Manufactured and Guaranteedjby
AMERICAN CAN COM PANY, CHICAGO

Sold in Ballinger by T. S. Lankford.

Ladies! Let me fix up that 
coat suit or skirt. Can make it look 
like new. Satisfaction guaran
teed. C. C. Gilliam, merchant 
tailor. Phone No. 2. 25-2td

WANTED to make you that new 
suit for tin* holiday fit and satis
faction guaranteed. C. C. Gil 
liam, merchant tailor. 24-2(3

FOR SALE— The Ledger has 
many thousand old papers that! 
they will sell for 10c a hundred ! 
come and get them. t f '

What is good tor Headache
One ladv savs after suffering1 

dreadfully for about seven years, I 
she tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil.; 
which almost instantly relieved 
In r. and lias been entirely free 1 
from those dreadful headaches 
since. Ask vour druggist.

_____ For Rent
My homo on 10th street, 9-roonf! 

lions«*, cistern, city water, stable 
buggy house. Close to school and 
church. House wired for lights 
Phone 140 for further informa
tion. tfd

Nice oak wood, sizes and length 
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Go. 
Phone 312. tdf

Trespass Notice.
My land on Valley creep in 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
persons are warned not to hunt, 
gallicr pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind of tres
passing. J. W. RABY,
9-dwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex.

FOR FRESII shelled 
ling Mrs. T F. Bridwell.

pecans
18-5td

. R E M E D Y forM E N ,
¡AT D R U G G IS i  ' i .O R TR IA L  BOX B Y  MAILSOe ! 
'FROM PLANTEN £3 H F N R Y S T  BPOD'<«JYN N Y  I 
L — B E W A R E  O E I M I T A T I O N S » -  j

NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECORY

A new telephone directory will 
be published soon. For extra list
ing changes and new subscribers 
pl«*}ise call telephone 2(18

West Texas Telephone Co. 
2 1 -2td Itw

Pain. Pain. Pain.
To those who suffer PAIN, let 

us say Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
truly wonderful in the way it des 
troys pain. So many praise it 
that you cannot doubt. You simp
ly rub it on, and the pain goes 
away.

guests, music was furnished on 
the violen, guitar and mandolin 
About twenty-five friends enjoy
ed the evening.

A \
Santa Fe

V ■ 7
G E N E R A L  

F A R M I N G  T R A I N
Modern Silos and Silage Equipm ent 

Poultry and Dairy Cows 
Domestic Science

Better Tillage Methods
Lectures on the’ above subjects will be given by practical men and women. 
We want everybody who is interested in profitable farming and better home 
conditions to visit the train. The lectures and exhibits.will be instructive 
to students above the sixth grade.

Train W ill Be At Y our City O n Date And  
Tim e Given Below

Be There On Tim e

SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL TRAIN
DATES STATIONS ARRIVES 1 LEAVES

Nov. 25 Talpa 3:45 P. M. 5:45 P. M.
Nov. 20 Ballinger 8:30 A. M. 10:45 A, M.
Nov. 26 Rowena 11:10 A. M. 12:30 P. M .

R. J. KENNEDY
Colonization Agent «S

Galveston -J


